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FILIPINOS TO
BE CiTÜSHED

General Otis Has Completed
Plans For Grand Onslaught.

ANOTHER SHARP ENGAGEMENT

I'orl.v-imc 11loll*HIMl «Iflicrrs null

Men Comprise the Army mid .>nvy
l'urt'O Auw hi or i " IIoulo lo Mit-

niln. Admiral Ucwcy's roTverlul
> i|iriili iin ( uniiini.ih'iii'i s AWall«

lug Colone! lieuby.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, March C.There Is some

reason to expect Important news from
Manila within the next fortnight. It
has developed that General Otis has
practically completed his plans for a

grand onslaught of the Insurgents,
which is expected to deprive them of
offensive power at least. It is proba¬
ble that he will form a large part of
his force Into columns, ns soon as his
reinforcements are all at hand, and will
push these In parallel lines through
the Jungles, clearing out the insurgents
In every direction as the troops go for¬
ward. The American troops are get¬
ting restless and nervous tinder UK-
pel {^"iTuT^iilnTyTlTg-^hai'r.shooting.rf
the Filipinos, and are so anxious to put
a stop to this that General Otis has
yielded to their desire.
Forty-one thousand officers and men

of the command, army and navy forces
comprise tho approximate total
American strength now at, en route
and under orders for service In the
Philippines islands. No further rein¬
forcements nil? now in contemplation.The forces of tho two services alreadystationed in and about the archipelago
consists of 20 regulars of infantry, one
engineer battalion, seven troops of cav¬
alry and 11 batteries "i" artillery, an ag¬
gregate of about 24,600 men.

ADMIRAL DEW BY'8 SQUADRON.
Nineteen vessels, with an aggregateof ny? officers, 2,!>'.i0 men and 253 ma¬

rines make up the naval contingent.This Is exclusive of the hospital shipSolace, with l»i- ofllccrs and men all
told, which 1* constantly passing bach
and forth from Manila, There are
about 4,800 army reinforcements on the
way to Manila, making as rapid pro¬gress ns possllilo, and there arc rough¬
ly estimated, 7,500 men in the force un¬
der orders lo proceed to the Philip¬pines.
The following vessels are now at Ma¬

nila or lion;: Kong under the command
of Admiral Dewey: Baltimore, Beh-nlhgtoh, Host.>n, liuffalo, Callao, Char¬leston, Concord, f'ulgon, Don Juan de
Austria. Helena, Isla de Luzon, Isla de
Cuba. Manila. Monadnock, Monocacy,Monterey, Olympia, Petrel and York-
town,
These vessels carry 297 officers, 2,990sailors and 253 marines.
itHER WAnSHIPS EN ROUTE.
The Solace dues not remain at Manila.

The Castinc and Princeton are now mi
their way through the lied Sea to joinAdmiral Dewey. and the Oregon and
her attendant vessel, the Iris, are trav¬
eling through Hie Pacific to the same
destination. These vessels will add to
lb- naval force at Manila r.9 officers,":üi men and 81 marines. Tho capturedships Hon Juan do Austria, Isla do
Luzon and Isla dc Cuba are not avail¬
able for immediate service, as they are
In need of repairs-. Tin- Solace has taken
out a number nf ri i-rult;.- and with Ihn.;.'
the Isla de Luzon will be maimed. TheWheeling will join the Manila fleet,but is not to-be counted as being avail¬able In the Immediate future.

THE REGULAR TROOPS.
The regular troops now In the Phil¬ippine islands under command <if MajorGeneral oils consist <>f the following:The Fourteenth I'nited States Infan¬try, Eighteenth I'nited Slabs Infan¬

try, Twentieth United States Infantry(which has bill r.-ntly arrived there.consisting of 41 oilicers and 1,218 men):Twenty-second United States infantry,and Twenty-third I'nited States Infan¬
try; a battalion of I'nited States Engi¬neers; Companies C. E. O, I. K, L. ofthe Fourth United states Cavalry; Bat¬teries G. H, K ami L. of the ThirdUnited States Artillery, and BatteriesD and G. Sixth United States Artillery.

Till-: VOLUNTEERS.
Most of the volunteer forces alreadyIn the Held, and most of whom have

borne the brunt of tho engagementswith both the Spanish army on the Is¬
lands, and more recently the Filipinos,have been there since the beginning of
the American occupancy of tho islands.
They comprise Often regiments of in¬
fantry, one troop of cavalry, and live
batteries of artillery, as follows:
The First California, First Colorado,

First Idaho. Fifty-first Iowa, Twen¬
tieth Kansas. Thirteenth Minnesota,
First Montana, First North Dakota,
First Nebraska, Second Oregon, Tenth
Pennsylvania, First South Dakota,
First Tennessee, First Washington.
First Wyoming. First Troop of tie- Ne¬
vada Cavalry. Lattery A and Battery
B. I'tnh Light Artillery, Lattery A and
Battery P. of the California Artillery,
the First Wyoming Light Battery and
the First and Eighteenth Companies of
the I'nited States Signal Corps.
In addition to these another company

of tho Signal Corps has Just been
formed at Manila, belns recruited by
transfer from the regular branch of
tho army. This means of making upthe new company was made necessaryby the lack of time for dispatch of men
from the I'nited States.
THEREINFORCEMENTS EN ROUTE
Reinforcements for the Philippines

now on the way aggregate In the neigh¬
borhood of -l.soo men alt told. These
are made uj> of the three general ex¬
peditions as follows:
The transport Grant, with General

Law-ton and staff, with a total of 42
officers and 716 men, including one bat¬
talion of the Seventeenth Infnntry
Itegimcnt and four companies of the
Fourth Infantry. This expedition sailed

CARL SCHURZ AND HIS REMARKABLE CAREER.
Carl Schurz, who Is now 70 years old and tho Inspiring figure of a great din¬

ner in New York, is Hie most prominent German-American now living. He hashad a remarkable career and possesses a personality which has made him aconspicuous figure for more than a third of a century. Horn in Liblar, Prussia,March 2, 182», he entered the University of Bonn In 1K46, and his active careerbegan two years later in his participation, with Gottfried Kinkel, in the revo¬lution of ijGm. in consequence of an attempt to promote an Insurrection atBonn he lied with Kinkel to the Palatinate, entered the revolutionary army andtook part in the defense of Itastadt. On tho surrender of the fortress he es¬
caped Into Switzerland, Inter returning secretly to Germany nml effecting the
escape of Kinkel from the fortress of Spandau. Mr. Schurz came to this coun¬
try In lsr.J nnd has here attained fame us a soldier, journalist, platform or.a«
lor. publicist and statesman, tie mastered the English language with remark¬able quickness and soon became a fluent and forceful speaker, making his lirstpublic address in our tongue in the senatorial campaign of Lincoln and Douglasin Illinois In 1S58. He was n major general of volunteers In tho civil warand commanded divisions under Central Franz SlgCl at Bull Run and GeneralO. O. Howard at Chanccllorsvillc. in January. 18C9, he was chosen UnitedStates senator from Missouri for tho term ending In 1S7."». He was secretary ofthe Interior under President Hayes and became prominent as n civil service re¬
former, introducing competitive examinations for appointments in his depart¬ment. At the dos.' 0{ President Hayes' administration Mr. Schürst became theeditor of the New York Evening Pust, which position he Ueld until 1SS-L

from New York January 13. wan re¬
ported at Singapore >>n Saturday and
General Lnwtoh cabled General «>tbs
that his expedition will reach Manila
In the eaiiy morning of the loth In¬
stant.
The transport Sherman, Colonel J. If.

Pago commanding, carrying a total pt:;i officers and 1,702 men, Including tin¬
t-nun- Third Infantry Regiment and n
battalion of tho Seventeenth Infantry.The Sherman sailed from New York
February 3.
The transport Sheridan, under com¬

mand of Lieutenant Colonel J. If.
Smith, of the Twelfth Infantry, and a
battalion of the Seventeenth infantry,making a total of 57 ofllcers and 1,793
men. Ilesldo these the Roanoke, with
;i fair sized detachment "f recruits for
tin- various regiments already in tin?
urchipclngo, has gotten a good start ontin- way to Manila, and tin; transportValencia Balled from Sun Francisco
yesterday for Manila via. Honolulu,with 150 recruits ft>r the infantry, ar¬tillery and hospital corps and a num¬ber of West Point graduates assignedto duty with various companies In the
Philippines._
OTHER TROOPS ORDERED FOR¬

WARD.
To sw.-li this formidable list of menalready on the Held and en route, liveregiments of infantry und the crackSixth Artillery. 7,."00 men in all. areunder orders to Drocced to Manila atthe earliest opportunity. These rein¬forcements, which go to the nrchlpclngounder an order Issued by the W ar De¬partment last week, complete the rollof troops sti far as now contemplatedfor service in the islands, and are asfollows:
Tit, sixth United States Infantry,now at San Antonio, the Ninth Unitedstate.-, infantry at Madison Barracks,nd the Thirteenth United States In¬fantry at Fort Crooks ami neighboringpoints, and the Twenty-first Unitedstates Infantry at Plattsburg, N. v.,and the Sixth United States Artillery,now scattered along the Atlantic coastat a number of points. The date of de¬parture has not yet be^n iixed, butthey are expected to be at Manila byMay 15. If the conditions are satisfac¬tory when they reach Manila, it islikely that a corresponding number ofvolunteers may be brought home.
AWAITING COLONEL DENBY.
Manila, March 4..C p. m..The civilmembers of the United States Phlllp-pines Commission, who arrived here onSaturday afternoon from Hong K »ngon the United States cruiser Baltimore,landed to-day and are now Installed Inquarters especially provided for them

on the Malate water front. While
awaiting the arrival of Colonel Chas.Denby (former United States Minister;to China) the other civil members of
the commission will devote their time
to sight-seeing and getting familiarwith the islands. -Until Colonel Denbyarrives the commission will be incom¬
plete and can do nothing officially.

TROOPS DISEMBARKING.
The troops which arrived on Satur¬

day on the United States transport Sen¬
ator, and those that arrived yesi rdayon-the transport Ohio, are disembark¬ing, and all preparations are being
made to proceed with an aggressivecampaign before the wet season sets
In.
The rebels, anticipating the Ameri¬

can advance, are throwing up defences
and it is reported that they are levy¬
ing men and supplies in every province.
As a result great dissatisfaction pre¬
vails among tribes ordinarily unfriend¬
ly to the Tagalos, particularly among

(.Continued on Sixth Page.)

VOX DliiÜMCll 81-MOVED
German Admiral's Lack of Tact at

Manila,

Succeeded bj Prince Henry, Broth) r

or Emperor Willinm, who i»o«
.Irrt to Mum American People
I'riiul of Iii» Friendship^

(By Telegraph ;o Virginian-Pllot i
Berlin, March C..A hiffh ofllclal of

the German Navy Department has In¬
formed the correspondent here of the
Associated Press that the appointment
i-f Prince Henry of Prussia, broth- r of
Emperor Winjam, to the command of
tho East Asiatic squadron, has been
..onsideivd for moiiths i»asl. ami was
finally decided upon as being the most
available, the Emperor desiring to show
the American people that he is thor¬
oughly friendly to them, knowing that
Prince Henry Is popular in the United.States.
When the official referred to wasasked whether the appointment wasequivalent to the disgrace of AdmiralVon Dledrlchs, he said:
VON DIEDR1CHS CENSURED.

"Not exactly. If Admiral Von Dled¬rlchs had shown more tact last slim¬
mer before Manila it would undeniablyhave been productive of good resultsall round. Our government, unfortu¬nately, was advised too late of a num¬ber of occurrences before -Manila, noneof which were really Important; butthey showed grave want' of tact uponAdmiral Von DledrlcTtis' part. Themain trouble was that Admiral VonDledrlchs was insufficiently Informedregarding international naval usages Insuch a delicate situation. Con¬sequently he continued naval move¬ments, drill and searchlight practice asif elsewhere than In a blockade portthus arousing distrust upon the par;of the Americans."
FIRST GERMAN NAVAT. ATTACHE,
The above is Important, as being thifirst German official admission thatthere has been trouble between tlieGermans and Americans hi ManilaHay- The first regularly appointedGerman naval attache at Washington,Von Reuber Peschwitz, starts for NewYork to-morrow on board the NorthGerman Lloyd steamer Lahn, whichsails from Bremen.

.1 iillomtI < hall iiuiii .Jone« III.
(By Telegraph to VIrglnln-FllOt.)
Washington, March 0..After Improv¬

ing steadily for about ten days Senator
j. K. Jones, of Arkansas, this after¬
noon had a severe recurrence of his
trouble, the paryxm lasting something
over an hour. To-night he Is resting
easily, and Is free from pain. His phy¬
sician attributes his attack to-day to
the Senator's exerting himself in try¬
ing to attend to some pressing matters,
and has issued positive Instructions
that r.i) one shall be allowed to See him
for ah Indefinite period. The doctor
has also dlreoted that no mall or t-1-
egräms be permitted to reach the Sen¬
at >r, In the hope thnt absolute quiet
and l'.tjt may bring permanent relief.

THE SAMPSOH-
SCIILEY DISPUTE

Secretary of Navy Lou?
Throws Light Upon It.

HE CONTRADICTS SCHLEY

: ctiuiitr i xplnuntlo of ltie Letter ol

Admiral Kmupson, wtilcli VcliMlrnl
Kit* Icy Infcrcttllwlly t 1i:mj;ci in

II 1h Madmi in ttrlorc Ilie Keiinlc
>'nvn] CouiitilltCP. Hail lln u Willis
belli i>> Hie Department,

(By Telegraph to Virglntar.-rr.ot >

Washington, 1). C, March 6..The
Senate Committee on Navul Affairs to-
lay made public Secretary Long's sec-
nd letter in iho Sampson-Schley con¬
troversy, this communication being in
reply to Admiral Schley's letter. The
rirst matter which the Secretary tnHcs
UP Is Admiral Schley's mention of Ad¬
miral Sampson's letter of May 20,
wheh tho Secretary says seems to have
given ccrtuln Senat« rs tho impression
that the department has withheld that
ii tier, fhi this point he says:
"First.That this letti r was not In

the possession of the department on
February 8, nor was its existence
known to the department at that lime.
"Second.That it was in the posses¬

sion of Admiral Schlcy until the 6th of
February, when it was mit to the de¬
partment, upon its request to be fur¬
nished with all official records relating
io his duty as coinmnhdor-ln-ehlcf of
the flying squadron, and as a llag oili¬
er in the North. Atlantic fleet."Third.That In Its Instructions with
regard to maintaining the blockade of
Clenfucgos It was not more explicitthan the letter of Admiral Sampson of
.May 10, which accompanied the com¬
munication of tho department of Feb¬
ruary 6th, and which is published in
tho appendix to the report of tho Bu¬
reau of Navigation on page 404.

. Fourth -That on May 21; the dayafter It was written. Admiral Samp¬
son sent orders'to Commodore Schlcy,In duplicate, by the Hawk and Marble-
head, which orders wore received byCommoddre Schlcy during Iho early
rarcuOoti Of the 2:ui and 24th. respco-ilively, directing Commodore SOhlcy tu
proceed with nil dispatch, but cau¬
tiously, to Santiago, If satisfied thatthe Spanish squadron was hot at Cion-
ftiegos. The set of these orders sept byHaw k was received on the same day usthö letter of the 20th. ami, beating Ilia
later date. May 21st, of course, re¬
voked tho Instructions tn blockadeClenfucgos, contained in the Utters of
tho 19th and 20th.
'.Fifth That in obedience to these In¬structions the flying squadron b fi

Clenfuegos oh the afternoon <>f the!4th. but did not reach the Immediatevicinity of the port of Santiago until
the morning of ihe 2'.ith of .May."

SCHLEY'S STAT E M EN T.
The Secretary quotes the Admiral's

reference to the Department's order
received by him on the 27til of May,directing him to positively ascertain if
Ccrvera's fleet was in Santiago harborand not to allow him to leave Santiago,it" found certatnjy to be there, "wlthou:
a decisive action," gives the Admiral'.--,
reply in.full, and says:
"It will be scon that near AdmiralSchley's statement to the Senate d »es

n it show that ne started to return toKey West, and signalled to the squdd-
ron to that effect, and so informed the
Department, and it might he Inferredthat ho Immediately obeyed that or¬
der, and ascertained the presence of
the enemy of Santiago. On the con¬
trary, his telegram above, dated May2$th. and written May 27th, shows that,though having Just received tho tele,
gram of the Department and having
on hand a sufficient supply of coal to
return to Key West, he reported thaihe could not obey the order, and con¬
tinued tu proceed inward Key West.
However, it inter became evident ti«
him that this was unnecessary, and he

-iimed the movement towards S ::i-
tlttgo."

ANOTHER POINT.
Another point in Admiral Schley'sletter is touched upon in the following

manner:
"Admiral Schley's mention of the sig-nhl by Admiral Sampson at S:45 a. in;,July 3d.'Disregard movements of the

commnnder-iii-chlcf toward Siboney' isfollowetl by an incorrect inference, 'to-
wlt: 'This l"ft me senior officer pres¬
ent, and necessarily clothed me withthe responsibilities of command.' The
signal above mentioned is one which Is
frequently made in squadron, ami Is
in ver held as in any sense a relinquish-ment of command. It is made where,for any reason, the flagship leaves Its
assigned position in formation, as was
tho case when the New York l"ft her
habitual block.nling station the morn¬
ing of July 3d, At such time it Is made
to avoid confusion which would result
If other vessels fixing tlielr positionsby reference to the flagship were to
move with her. AVitliiiut further sig¬nal the responsibility of commandwould not be shifted until the senior
officer had gone out of sign tl distance."
The statement concludes with the

following:
WHY STATEMENT IS FURNISHED.
"The Department furnished the fore¬

going statement only to complete the
record In compliance with the ii quest of
the Senate of January 23d, Desiring to
do Admirals Samps n and Schli y full
justice for service rendered, it has, af¬
ter full consideration of nil tho circum¬
stances, recommended to the President
their promotion to the grade of Rear
Admiral, and begs to express the hope
that his recommendations to the same
effect may be confirmed by the Sen¬
ate."
WHAT CAPT. SIGSBEE SAID. «

Annexed to the le'tcr from the Sec¬
retary Is one from Captain SlgSbeO, in
reply to Admiral Schley's reterenco to

How France
Is Governed*

I">r. Jcnka of Cornell, has prepared
for TUM VIRGINIAN-PILOT HOME
STUDY CIRCLE an excellent paper on

Tllow Prance is Govorned," the first in¬

stallment of which will" be published to¬
morrow. Pe 'töe who arc ignorant of
the formation of the French govern¬
ment cannot und« rstand or appreciate
current French political news. Dr.
Jenlts is one of the ablest writers on political science in the country.

The article on Breadstuffs, by Or. William P. Wilson, of the Philadelphia
Commercial Museum, Is concluded In to-day's Is3ue.

JEREMIAH W. JENKS, Ph. D..
Professor of Political Science

Cornell University.

himself as commanded of the scout
steamer St. Pawl, quoting him as au?
thorlty for the opinion that Ceryera|afleet was not in Santiago harbor, on
tliis point Slgsbce says:
.What I actually said to the Admiral

was that Pilot Nunez hud llrst express-
id a belief that such large vessels as
Ccrvera'a cruisers could not get into
Santiago because of their length, but
he nrterwnrd admitted that they might
get in with the aid of tugs.
"Every olllccr en hoard the St. Paul

knew that I believed Oervera to be at
Santiago; nevertheless, I considered
Nunez's opinion."

lie says that he llrst saw the lien
in the harbor May 29th. and signaled
Admiral Schley,.and adds;
"While i hail not kiTOTVii, from pre"

vlous observations that Ccrvera s fleet
\vna in Santiago, i believed that it was
there, beenUse l had been so informed
by the Navy Department, and during
tho eight days tho St. Paul remained off
Santiago, the different vessels touching
there and communicating with me, had
brought r.o counter report from the
Navy Department."
Wltli r fi nee t.< the statement that

ho had confirmed the difficulty of coal¬
ing off Santiago, Capt In Slgsboo says:
"There bad been weather unfaSifttrnblc

for coaling, but I remember no state¬
ment >>i' mine relative to coaling, made
to the Admiral, excepting on the morn¬
ing when we .loinMy discovered the
Spanish' vessels. The commanding oiii-

\vcro nsi mblod oh board thetlronkiyn. «m tht t qcoaslnn 1 twice ln-
formcd the Admiral that tho weather
then prevailing was unusually favora¬
ble for coaling at sen and I reemmend-
ed that advantage bo taken .of It on
the ground that BO good an opportuni¬
ty could not be expected often. At the
snino time I oj<prosaed tho -he-llef that
Guantanamo hay should bo seized as a
base, not necessarily by Admiral
Schloy. hut ns soon as the troops were
available to bold the place/'

A STORMY CRÜETiNG
Premier Silvcla's Greeting in

Spanish Senate.

tttenipt ti> Kent! Decree Dissolving
('ones « reale« n lilitarbnucu nu<l
¦ lie itaxly CluHCI AllliflMl »ii |'|i.
roar Will «> p|IO«ir fta ver Hillen I.

tny Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Madrid, Mnrch »1. The Initial appear-

nnce In 111 Senate to-day of Senor
Silvcla us Premier was marked by a
somewhat stormy session. He at¬
tempted to rend the decree of dissolu¬
tion and Count d'Almenns tried to
talk, but his voice was drowned with
cries of "conspuez," "conspues."-
The nresident <>f the House vainly

endeavored to quell the disturbance,
but dually Senor Silvcla completedrending the decree amid cheers foriib rty, mingled with cheers for the
Queen, the army and I lie navy.

CLOSED AMIDST UPROAR.
The session was declared closed

amidst an uproar.
There wore similar scenes In the

Chamber of Deputies and nhoiils of
"Down with the Jesuits" and cheers
for the Republic and for liberty.
The session was dosed in a general

uproar. The ushers had to drive the
public from the floor and platform of
the chamber.
Madrid. March 0..The Cabinet Coun¬

cil this afternoon deeded to make im¬
mediate payment of arrears of pay to
the' repatriated troops.
WILL OPPOSE GOVERNMENT.
Th Duke .if Tetunn, former Minister

of Foreign Affairs; and t:7 ConservativeSenators and Deputies have decided to
oppose the Q »vernment, and will form
a dissident group.

Preneuleil in Clip <)i . < n.
L indon, March C.The United Stales

Ambassad »r, Joseph H. Chöate, and
Mrs. Choate, proceeded this afternoon
to Windsor, and slept to-night at the
castle.

ftpyal carriages awaited Mr. Choate
and his party at Windsor station, and
conveyed them to the castle, whereL ird Salisbury introduced Mr. Chöatethe Qu en. The other guests at the

iy '.l dinner were Prince Christian, oi
Schleswig-Holstein; Lord and LadySalisbury, the Karl of Hopetpwn, the
newly appointed Lord Ch imberlaln, the
Du hesa of Buccleugh, and Mr. HenryWhite.

TlinnUs From Queen Vfelnrln.J
Washington, D. C, March 6..The

f II iwlng messag- from Queen Victoria
to the President hr.B been received at
the Executive Mansion:

"Windsor, March G. 18M.
"To the Presld at of the I'nited States:

.-I thank you sincerely and the Ameri¬
can ration for, the honors v>uld to the
memory öf Ixn-d Herschell and for th:-
friendly sympathy shown to my coun¬
try in its bereavement.

"VICTORIA R. I."

CUBAN SHIPPING FUG
No Recognition or Protection in

Foreign Ports.

Provinces Halte Itcqiiinitlon for Cn-
biinRnilons.Cuban Asaembiy II old

Anuilier Secret Hevslon.Tnlk of

I'nrly Wltb Ooroi z na Leader.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Havana, March 6..During a general

right on Saturday night among the
men of Company E, First North Caro-
llnn Regiment, Private Krank James,
of Statcsboro, N. C., was badly cut
with a knife and stabbed In the back
with a bayonet. Private Duckworth
was confined In the regimental guard
In.use. charged with the stubbing.
James will recover.

UNABLE T>> OBTAIN PROTECTION.
Col mel Tnsker 11. Bliss, tho secretaryhere of the Treasury Department, has

Issued a. statement t*aat the United
States Consular agents are unable to
obtain recognition or protection In for¬
eign ports for the blue nnd white flag,recently designed for Cuban shtpplng.and he warns Cuban ship masters not
to proceed to foreign ports Hying thisHag.

REQUISITION FOR RATIONS.
Havana. March 6.-For the month ofMarch the various provinces, exceptingthe province of Santiago, have mat*.a

requisition for two million rations.Thus. Instead of diminishing, the re¬
quisition has doubled since that of Jan¬
uary 1st. This Is duo partly to thefact that the Cubans use every possi¬ble opportunity of getting rations un¬der false pretenses, and partly to thofact that the American distributors areunable to discriminate properly be¬
tween Impoaters and tlie really neces-sll Indeed the Americans are al-
nv at in a position id' having to give toanybody who looks poor.
STAR CHAMBER PUOCKEDINGS.The Cuban Assembly hold a third se-
rret session tIiis afternoon, a guard be¬ing placed around the house where themeeting was held, and the public be-Ing vigirously excluded from the pre-t'iucts. The assumption is that the mys¬terious $12,0<)0,000 proposal fathered bySeuor Fnrres Is still under discussion.With the disarming of the army theAssembly's functions will disappear. ItIs rumored to-day that the members
are coi sldcrlng an early dissolution, but
are trying to gain further notoriety be¬fore the Assembly ceased to exist. Tn
some of the poll! leal clubs talk still eon-l*tinucd in favor of forming a political
party, under the leadership of GeneralGomez, with the specific object of lead-
Ing i'ub.a to the Independence not yetattained.
An unconfirmed report Is In circula¬

tion of riotous disturbances by Cubans
tit Puerto Principe.

If nit <lA lilt, PrcnliWit McKinley.
Savannah, Ga., March 6..The local

chapter of Daughters of the Confed-
ero y. which Is the original chapter of
the organization, to-day adopted reso»
utions strongly protesting against
President M K nicy's suggestion re¬
ap ting '.lie Federal care of Confed¬
erate graves. The resolutions say:
"With full appreciation of the impulse

express In that sentiment we shrink
Instinctively, with hushed and holy
sorrow from yielding the slightest as¬
sent. Tiie graves of the Confederate
tic id are our pilgrim shrines. From
their hallowed hearts eternally ascend
mute protests against all assaults uponitutionai liberty. The record these
iue nuparable heroes made furnish the

st pages in American annals;
.:iit on-, by men of loftiest mould.

Only reverent hands should lay me-
irials over their consecrated dust.

To tie- weinen of the South, this sa-
trust must be reserved throughall generations."

I.tbrarlnil or Cnn*ren».
\V Rh --;' -it. March 6..There Is good,

to bell e that the President
the position of Librarian of

C ,: to Mr. Herbert Putnam, of
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